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ABSTRACT

This brief set of notes outline ways in which the author's
cassandra architee ture can be irnplenlented as a parallel or
distributed sysfein.

I.

IN'I'RODUCT'ION

These notes say very much rvhat one nright expect about how CASSANDRA can be turned

into a distributed systern. Thele are opportunities within the architecture for rnaking it a
ltarailel s)'stem, as well. lloth of these are briefly outlined. We begin with how to rlake the
architecture truly distributed. A fomral specification (in Z) of the archite.cture appears in

Craig (forthcoming): the specification shows how level managers are interfaced to a
conrrlunictjons medium. Some of the infonlation contained herein has not appeared
elscr.,'here. It is assunred that the reader is fanriliar enough with the literature to be able to
locate, for exarnple, irapers on CAC}E and FCILiGON.

2. DISTRItsUTION
The basic method of disrribution is extremely simple: allocate one processor to each level
manager. This is not the only way of distributing the system:

it would be better ro stare that

each level manager be allocated to an independet process (where the processes actually

reside then becontes a matter for confinguration management). Inter-level ntanager
comurunications must be arranged so that the basic architectural constraints (those relating
to uni-directional contmunications) are respected. We nrention briefly how this can be done
(note that we assunre that the colnrnunications architecture being used is similar to that

providcd by SUN).
As part of eac:h level tnanager, there is a cornmunictions rnodule which is responsible for
managing all iltter-level manager cornmunications. In particular, it is charged with ensuring

the correct connection of ports and with the management of messages. The basic

architecture does not rllention aspccts such as store-and-{brwAld, so this is left as an option
(the underlying conrnrs system nright do this il'a]rsparently).

When a level rrranager is sta.rt,:d, its comnrunications module takes the port descriptions
w'liich define the lcvel nranege r and attenrpts to connect the corresponding channe.l. It has
also io verify that each pc)rt is only used in one diicction. Next, it crcates the channel and
scnds an initialisation message to lhe lcvel manager at the other c:nd of the channel (this

operalion is siinilar to the wake-up operation on Unix polts). This suggests that each
channel is, in fact, bi-directional: after rlue considerationl, ihis seenrs to be the best rvay of
arranging things in (--ASSANDRA--for exanrple, it allows 'out-of.band' nressages to be sent
in the opposite djrection to perfonn such functions as, for example, lvaLning the other level
ntanager that a catastrophic failure has occurred. The c;ut-of-band facility is invisible to the
user rnd to the r-rser level l-nafiager (it is entirely reserved for the corlmunications ntodule).

Whcn cornmunications have been estaLilished, Jevel nrfinager idcntifiers are erchanged:
this is just a nreans of checking that the ch;innel is correctly established. After the channel
has becn verified, soirre applications rnay nee.d to exc'liange infornration of a relatively
standarcl kinei aLrout thcir operiitions. T'his nright include infornration about: physical

loclifiott, tasks tlrat can be harrdled, problems solvable, knorvleclge available, and so on.
'fhis inforulation can bc irsed to
level n-ranagers with data on where and rvhere
irrovide
to send ntessages. 'fhis inforntation inay, ultiinaiely, tunr out io
and is intended to be uscd by 'intelligcnt routers'.

not

Lre

highly problern-specific

After these exchanges, the level r-lranager is able to aiternpt the solution of problenrs. In a
distribrited context, this arnounts to the exchange of nrcssages of two ty'pes (these are
docrirnettted in Craig, 1989): data mcss;rges; control nressages. Data messages contain the
non-local infonrtation that is used in problem-solving. Control r.Itessages (rvhich have not
been explored to any real extent) deal with issues such as 'how are you getting on?','can
you accept a problem of kind K?', etc., and the appropriate responses.
'fhese messages, essentially, require the Knowledge Source interface described in
Craig,
1989 and fcrmtalised in Craig (forthcoming). The interesting issues, here, relate to whether

message buffering

is used. In the formal specification, we assumed that the

cotlrmunications system iniplernenled one nrethod and that CASSANDRA nrerely adopted it;
the use of message buffering will depend upon a variety of factors (bandwidth, nature of
cottrtnunications architecture, etc.). In short, the.re seenrs to be no pafiicular solution which
will apply to all systerns, so we reinain neutral on the issue. Within a level manager, it

lWhich is not mcntionc.d in Craig (forthcorning) --rhis is becausc it provcd to
be too low a lcvel opcration
to be givcn a ncat sprccification.

seems to be the case that buffering is not required on the output side;

for incorning

messages, the issue is rather more comlilex. Basically, when a rxessage arrives,

it must

be

routed either to the requesting Kno*,ledge Source or to the scheduler: if the level manager

is irnplernented as a serial prograrn, nessages can be lost (unless the communicatiorrs
architecture buffers them on behalf of the application and also unless

it

allorvs the

application to request particular messages-this turns out to be inrportant because
CASSANDRA can prioritise nressages). An internal n'lessage buffer seems to be appropriate
(and is included in the fonrral specification).

As described in Craig, 1989, a// contmunications be.t*'een Knorve.dge Sources and the
conrnrunications module are defined in temrs of standard interfaces: the sanre applies to the

local scheduler. In other words, the communications module should be totally
encapsulated. This means that Klorvledge Sources conlnlLlnicate with the comrnurric:ations
nrodule via pre-defined procedure calls.

The close-down procedure is the converse of the wake-up one.

3. P,\RALI-EL I]\,IPLENTENTATION
originally designed tr: be a parallel and distributcd a.rchitecture. That is, it
was to have been globally distributed with parallelism in the local coirpone.nts. The first

CASSANDRA was

design2 contained the level manager construct. The lcvel nranager was, however,

a

collection of relatively irrdependcnt parallel processes, each rvorking concllrrently on the
solution of a problem. f'he parallel components (which were called Knowledge Sources)
were to have treen lelatil'ely sinrple and were to have been consiructed out of sinrple
elements. The relationship between each CASSANDRA Knorvledge Source and the kind

more familiar frorn blackboard systems was close, but not as close as in what became
CASSANDRA. What

follows is a reconstruction of that original design.

The central opportunity for parallelism within a level manager is seen to the the
Knowledge Source. Each Knowledge Source contains three corrponents: a trigger, a
precondition urd an action. Neithe.r triggers nor preconditions can alter the state of the local
mernory, so they can be evaluated in parallel.

Triggers respond to purely local events (triggering on message arrival rvas banned from

day one because

it leads to too close a coupling between

Knowledge Sources and

contmunications--perhaps this close coupling r"night actually turn out to be desirable), and

/The dcsign was abandoned because it turncd out to bo extrcnrely difficult uo implement on a VAX and in
FranzLISP. Thcre were, in addition, some theoretical problems which made this fon'n of the architccture
unatlractive-it rnight be better with a new analysis.

they were. perrnitted to examine tlie values stored in the entry which caused the event. 'l}le

origirral vierv of triggers was that they resembled finite-state devices. Once an event
occurued, the ide:ntifier of tlre entry would be broadcast to all Knowledge Sources. Those
Knorvledge Sources rvhose triggers were interested in an event of that kind would then
examine some (ntaybe all) of the atfdbutes of the entry. This evaluation would take place in

parallel, and the result would be a set of Knowledge Source Activation Records (KSARs)

of

a

traditional type: the KSARs would be inserted into a triggered list.

When a iriggered list had been construcicd, prccondition evaluation could occur in the

nonnal fashion. Precondition evaluation included sending messages to non-local
destinations (ust as in the final CaSSnNDRA architecture): this led to use of the Kleene
Strong 3-virlued illteq)retation for connectives, a property retained in the final architecture
design. Since preconditions do not cause side-effects, they can be evaluated in parallel: in

all

precanditions in the triggt-'red list would be evaluated in parallel. To
increase the parallelisrn in preconditions, their evaluation could be seen as a parallel walk of

other rvords,

a binary tree (assunring that preconditions are reprresented in le.nns ef glrnjunction, negation

and disjunction). Failure liropagation would occur in the usual rvay. When a precondition
executcd a rressage-sending prinritive, its evaluation would be suspended until a reply had
been received. Tlrere are variations on this theme, so it is lrot considered any further.

'fhe resirlt of precondition evaiuation is a set of KSARs: these reprresent the Knorvledge
Sourees that can be executed to cause local database changes. The execution of these
KSz\Rs was to have been controlled by the local scheduler. In a conventional blackboard
systelr, the sche.duler typically selects one KSAR to execute. In other rvords, the scheduler
wr:rks as a kind of serialiser. In sorne contexts, it is desirable to execute nrore than one

KSAR at a time, but this leads to problems in a concurent environment (especially if
deadlock is to be avoided). It seemed a pity to have all of that parallel activity end up in a
sirnple serial program, so it was decided that Knowledge Source actions should be
conrposed of production rules (in a fashion similar to CAGE). Because rule conditions do
not cause side-effects, they, too, can be evaluated in parallel (using a rnechanism similar to
that used for preconditions). Another benefit of productions is that the actions they perforrn
tend to be le.latively fine-grained: thus, only relatively snall regions of the local database

would be affe.cted by the execution of any one rule. Within a rule, execution u,ould

be

sequential, but on a lnore global scale, rules could be executed in pzu'allel.

The execution of Knowledge Soui'ce actions leads, of course, to the standard problem of
concurrent updates. This turned out to be a significant problem for the architecture. On
reflection, one solution to the concurent updates might be to represent each attribute as an
independent cell which belongs to a class of cells (this is similar to the roLIGON approach,

but is rnore radical). The updates problenr for entries then reduces to the updates problem

for cells, and it seems less likely that trvo Knowledge Sources rvill attempt to update the
sante cell at the sanre time (althoLrgh this is an ernpirical

problem-in any case, it

seems

unlikely that concurrent update of cells can be totally ruled out). The class mechanism is
used as a device for linriting the opr'.rations that are avajlable for each cell type.

'Ihe level manager could operate in a nurnber of different modes. In the first ntode,
triggcring and precondition evaluatjon represented phases that were sequentially composed.
Irr other rvords, all triggers were evaluated in parallel (and this was perfornted concurrently

with action executiorl); next all preconditions lvere evaluated in parallel. To rnake inatters
clealer, we use an OCCAi,I-like noiation:

SEQ

Pr\R[i=1 to nuntKSs]
eval,-trigger

PAR[j:1 to lunrKSARs]
eval_precond
exec_ksiu

:- select(ksars)

tvlrere select is the scheduler function and frscrs is the list of KSARs produced by the
prccondition-evaluation process. exec_ksar is either one or a set of KSARs which are to be
execuled.

The second, and very nruch more radical, approach is to allow everything to run in
parallel. This causes problerns because it is not clear horv to preform control undcr these
circulnstalrces.

'l-his design represerlts the further definition

of the contents of the level

urarrager

construct: it does rlot impact upon the global aspects of the architecture. Just as the formal
specification of CeSSa,NDRA revealed some interesting things that were new, a formal
specification of an intemally parallel CASSANDRA system might lead to definite opinions on
some of the issues raised above.
R
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